
Dear Colleague,

Thanks for watching the introductory video at the link in the email that you received. As part of 
our 15th Anniversary UN Celebration, we are looking to repeat this Lincoln Memorial event in 
every city, state and country. With this in mind, we thank you for your great commitment to the 
arts and humanity, and for allowing us to show this program to you and help you understand 
“HOW WE DID IT!"

Please look at an example of what we have achieved in one country with JUST ONE of our 
previous Grants:

ONE Grant to an outstanding Musical Project: https://www.prlog.org/12486816 

Just ONE Grant (Pakistan): http://jazzforpeace.org/liveinpakistan.pdf

Just ONE Grant (Africa) http://www.jazzforpeace.org/summarykenya.html 

Based on this info above (and our Video of over 850 Grants: http://www.bel7infos.eu/
jazzforce-jazz-for-peace/), please let me know if you would like to find out how to obtain 
this grant for your outstanding project or cause.

Looking forward to your reply,
Debra R Cerritelli, Senior Event Coordinator and Grant Facilitator Direct: 646-709-2950 / John 
De Angelis, Grant Administrator - Jazz for Peace www.jazzforpeace.org Contact us to qualify for 
our next deadline! Breaking News: Click here to see the first article about concert at Lincoln 
Memorial: http://jazzforpeace.org/dcarticle.pdf

WANT MORE INFO?

FAQ #1: Why do you use the Empowerment Tree Model to help outstanding causes and 
projects?

ANSWER: Here is a video that explains why money all by itself is nowhere near as helpful as a 
combination of 7 components ($$ being just 1) that empower an outstanding cause.
Click here for our GRANT WORKSHOP video: https://vimeo.com/186064846

FAQ #2: I have now watched your introductory video, reviewed the additional material above 
(including your Grant Workshop Video) and am now ready to receive the same “helpful step 
forward” from your foundation that has already been granted to 850 others. How can we obtain 
immediate grant approval from your board?

ANSWER: “Help us introduce you to our board” for quick funding approval by clicking 
on this link: http://jazzforpeace.org/helpusintroduceyoutoourboard.pdf

and contacting us by Phn: 646-709-2950, Skype: JAZZMGMT or Email: info@jazzforpeace.org
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